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EUITOHIAL. NOTES.

The democratic party w still devidod

and will remain so for aomo time.

FnoM present appearances, Cleveland
bellotos in a ratio of 1G to 0 sixteen
girls to no boys.

This southeast corner of Nebraska is
much in need of rain. Dhe'pasturee
aro very abort and corn ia badly wilted.

Henhy Ludlow has suld the Bladen
Enterprise to L. E. Sponco. Henry has
matlo tho Enterprise an excellent paper.

The republican party la going to put
up a winning tickot thia fall. We have a
number of good tnon who will be nomi
nated and elected. It will be aafe to bet
on it.

Ouit item last week speaking of the
hall storm near MoCook, Raid it was
four inches deop, wo hava been correct-
ed by an individual who said it was fonr
feet deep.

The assessed valuation of all property
in the state has decreased over 112,000,-00- 0

this yoar. A groat outrage. The
next legislature ought to mako an effort
to improvo upon tho prosent methods of
assessing property.

If tho mute fair association cannot
afford to presont the press with a con-

tinuous fair tickot for tho editor and
wife, then thoy had better sell out. As
far as The Ciiikf is concerned we havo
no use for tho present tickot

Now Bro. Wahlquiet, it you presist in
calling our County iiTroaBUrer"""j B.
White, a pop, you might as well make
your will. He is a solid republican and
beat a pop two years ago in the face of
the retnring board. He is a republican
and that is why he doos hia duty.

Judge Beam, is engaged in hoaring
the contest on tho township organize-tio- n

question versus the commissioner
system. The question should be de-

cided. The election eithor went for or
against the proposition, and should have
been deoided last January.

The board of education at its adjourn
ed meeting Thursday evening, elected
Prof. Gregory of Neliegh, Neb., as sup
erintendent for the ensuing year at a
salary of $1000. The new superintend-
ent will be compelled to take eight stud-
ies during the school, thus doing away
with one instructor in the high school
depatmont. ,

There are several pol-
iticians in this vicinity who are trying
to put up jobs to further their personal
ends. They might as well take notice
that the republisan convention will not
be trifled with. The republican ticket
will be nominated and elected thia fall,
and the nominations will not be made
by worn-ou- t politicians either.

Hon. James McNeny, of Red Cloud
unfurled those lovely golden whiskers to
the Hastings breeze, Monday. Mr. Mo-Nen- y

was up here on business. In this
connection The Democratic might sug-
gest Judge McNeny would come nearer
aotually filling the Judicial ssat of this
district than any man yet mentioned
among republicans. Adams County
Democrat.

Rid Cloud will present the" name of
the Hon. Jaa. McNeny for the offloa of
district judge. He would be an honor
to the bench, and the people could reat
assured that all questions would be de-
cided according to law. There would be
no pets. He would add dignity as well
aa brains to the bench. In point of
ability he has no superior in this judi-
cial district

The wiseacre of the Beit, "Weary
Johnnie," has discovered another mares'
nest This time he charges The Chief
with tho management of The Nation.
For the benefit of the aforesaid we shall
reiterate a former statement, and that is
mat we nave not now nor never have
bad any financial interest in the Nation,
except in a business way, Weary John
nle and his lettenant to the contrary not--
wuusianumg. ir our brother could at
lenu 10 nis own business aa well aa he
does to other peoples, he would be strict
ly in it.

Fon some twenty-flv- e years Webster
county has been organized. In that
time over 174,000 in personal taxes have
been allowed to accumulate upon the
tax dookb. uoe year and a half ago
Treasurer White took charge of the
office. During the first six months of
his incumbency he had his excellent
deputy, Charley Robinson, prepare a
book with the list of all back taxeafroai
the beginning of tho county. Immedi-atel- y

afterwards they commenced the
collection of those taxes, and in the alx
montha named, collected $9,131.97. Thia
amount was collected for 18789,

1890-1.- leaving a balance yet
of $65,000. Such an officer is suroly en-
titled to and Mr. White will
get there by an overwhelming majority
in November. ' If the timehad remain-e- d

good he would have collected at least
WO.OOO. Not ocly has he dono this, but
the books in tho office are in better
shapo than they havo been eiuce the or-
ganization of the county. Mr. White
is a man who servos tho whole people
and has no nets whan it mmu , i.
looting taxes. That is the kind of a man
to elect treasurer every time.
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RUN HIM TO EARTH AT LAST

The Lender of the Rutledge
dung In Custody.

One of the Alleged Toll Hoose Rok
be re In the perpetration of Which
Crime Pat Hherln was Shot Dead,
fjaagnt in Nebraska wanted for

core of monkeries In Toronto and
Vicinity.

The article following is in relation to
Frank Rutledge, the bicycle thief wanted
at Greeley, Col., whom our efficient sher-
iff, John Runchey, bagged in this city a
few weeks ago, while going through on
one of the stolen wheels. It seems that
Rutledge was an extremely tough char
acter, and Sheriff Runchoy ia to bo con
gratulated over his arrest.)

Word comes frem Red Cloud, Neb., of
the arrest of Frank Rutledgo, bank rob
ber and burglar, upon a charge of theft.
The nowa of his arrest will be welcomed
by the detectives and police throughout
thia province, where his namo haa of late
yeara been associated with almost every
deed of daring and successful pillage.

Rutledge is wanted in almoat every
county in Ontario for comptclity in bur-
glaries and safe blowings. Brampton,
Streetaville, Bolton, Fort Dalhousie,
Montreal and Clarksburg are somo of
the places where his operations have
been manifest

BELONGED TO STItEETHVILLE,
Rutledge's record beganlin 1889 in the

village of Streetivilie, Ont, where his
home was and now ia. Since then the
tall, spare, rakiahly built and harmless-appearin- g

fanner's boy haa developed
into a crook with a continental reputa
tion, and has given his name aa leader to
a gang of desperadoes, some of them 20
yeara hia senior in age and in crime, who
hava operated in all seotions of the
province and throughout the eastern
states. On Juae 15, 1889, he waa arrett-
ed In this city by Detective Alt Cuddy
and sent to Brampton, 'when he was
convioted on a oharge of shop-breakin- g

in Streetaville. The late Judge Scott
sentenced him to four yeara in Kings-
ton penitentiary. Before hia removal
from the county jail, in an attempt to
escape, he made a murderous assault up-

on the jailer's assistant. He was again
brought before Judge Scott on a charge
of asssult with intent to kill, convicted
and sentence to seven, yeara in Kings-
ton.

During his incaroeration he formed an
intimate acquaintance with the . worst
classes in the penitentiary, two of whom
were Fat Sherin and William Black.

KILLED AT PORT DALHOUSIE.

Sherin had been sent fjom Lindsay for
lo yeara for burglary. Black, who waa
then serving his fourth term in Kingston
having first been sentenced in January,
1885. had also been convicted at the
Brampton Assize court As far aa pri
son regulations would permit the two
became "pals," and it waa within the
walls of the prison the first steps toward
the formation of the organization which
has ainoe become celebrated aa the Rut-
ledge gang waa taken. Sherin, who
served his time under the name of John
McLone, was liberated on March 5, 1893,
Black walked out a free man on July 31,
of the aame year. Rutledge had still
three years, less hia good conduct allow
ance, to aerve, but friends of his family
had been asking for his release on the
grounds that hia sentence was severe for

mere boy.Q A pardon was granted, and
be waa given his liberty on April 2,
1893. Hia appreciation of the clemency
of the executive haa since been shown by
the pretistant regularity with which be
haa pillaged government offices and

All liberated within afew months, they
diet at a place, completed
their plans, added to their numbers
George Stone and Walter Irwin, aad be-
gan a tour of the province. On Oct. 21,
1893, three of them, one of whom waa
Sherin and the others thought to be Rut-
ledge and Black, made an attompt to
burglarize the toll house at Port Dal-houai- e.

Shorln waa ahet dead by Mr.
W. B. Clark, collector of canal tolls. His
compaalons carried him for some dis-
tance, but when they discovered that he
waa dead they dropped the body. Aaa
mark of respect for their fallen chum,
on of them stripped off his coat and
laid it over the body. The coat is now
in possession of the Toronto Detective
department and tallies exactly with
Black's measurement Sharln'a body
waa banded over to relatives.

THE CLARK8UURO nCBOLAltV.
At Clarksburg Ont., one year ago,

the private bank of Hartman & Wilgreas
waa robbed. Three men wero seen in
the neighborhood tho day previous to
the robbery. Although the Rutlodge
gang waa suspected of the crime, no
trace of them could be had. In Sen.
tember last Detective Selmin arrested
Walter Irwin on a charge of vagrancy.
On hia person was found a curious coin,

afterwards identified by Messrs. Hart-ma- n

& Wilgreea as having been stolen
from their bask. Irwin was sent to
Owen Sound, where after a most sensa-
tional trial, at the close of which some
of the defence wilneseea were arrested
by Detective Murray on a charge of
perjury, he was convicted and sentenced
to ten yeara in Kingston.

An effort was made to And Rutledge
and Black, who, the crown claims, were
his accomplices, but they always eluded
capture. Rutledge was one day met in
Younge street by Defective Cuddy.

TRIED TO KILL A DETECTIVE
On seeing the officer, ho whipped out

a revolver pointed it at Cuddy'a hoad,
backed out of the doorway and escaped.
A few weeks later word came that ho
and his chums were living at Streets-vlll- e,

Ont. Several of the city and prov-
incial dotectives took the train for
Streetaville, and at the break of day
surrounded the house in which they
were supposed to bo. The game had
flown once again, and the officers were
fooled.

Robberies ocourred in all parts of the
province with presistent recurrence, all
of them tho work of thia gang, but no
capture made. Finally Black and Stone
wero arrested in Montreal, but escaped
from custody. Stone was eoon after-
wards convicted of burglary in Buffalo
and sentenced to five yeara in the peni-
tentiary. He escaped, was
in Chicago, sent back to Buffalo, and is
now serving his time.

Rutledge and Black, tho only remain-
ing members of the gang, are supposed
to have headed southward. It is said
they have had a quarrel and, on Rut-ledge- 's

arrest, Black supplied the Red
Cleud, Neb., authoritlea with tho history
of Rutledge and hia connection with the
various jobs throughout Ontario and
New England. Toronto World.

OIL WATrf IN SOUTH AMERICA.

Standard en Opposition aepreeentoO
Lok for Warn,

The oil trade la speculating- - on the pos-
sible connection between the sailing of
the Standard Oil Company's agent, P.
J. Baratow. for South America and the
absence from this country ot Lewis
Emery Who Is supposed to be In South
or Central America. Mr. Emery is one
of the few men who have successfully
fought the Standard, and It la suggested
that he may be ready to oppose the com-
pany's schemes ra the Argentine Repub-
lic, aaya Hew York World. An Ameri-
can company, known aa the Pan-Americ-

Investment Company of No. 15 Wall
street, has acquired control ot the Co-
lombian tl Acids on the Oulf of Darien
whleh Vie bureau oC American repub-
lics brought to the world's attention. In
the street it is not yet known what the
influence Is back of this company, but
It la supposed to be Standard. The oil
Is found on the shore three days' run
from the Standard's Cuban refineries.
A pipe Una of M aalles would convey the?
oil froaa the Darien district on the At
Untie to a good Pads port Jusf south
of Panama. A scltnUflo commission ,1s
now on the Gulf of Darien surveying
the oil weld, and It ia understood that
the Standard oompaay aspects thia
week a large oonalgnanat of samples.
The samples which have been received
and tested show that the oil ranks with
the average ot the Pennsylvania dis-

trict

Oreat afercnanM' Bnaony Desks.
As a rule the head of any large and

concern has the shab-
biest desk In the room, aaya Chicago
Times-Heral- d, business men have a
kind of superstition on this point, at
least many of them do. They feel like
clinging to the old desk, which haa wit-
nessed so many of their financial tri-
umphs, and are half laoHaed to believe,
perhaps, that It might break the spell
If they should part with these old part-ner- s

of their Joys and sorrows. Henry
Clews, In his "Twenty Tears In Wall
8treet," remarks that Jay Gould trans-
acted all his business at a desk "which
never ought to have coat over $15," and
everybody knowa the story of A. T.
Stewart, that when he removed from
the old store in which he began his ca-
reer to the new one which he built later
on he insisted on taking along the old
apple woman who ha'd been carrying
on her small mercantile transactions
near his door for so many yeara and
whom he grew to associate with his
business success.

Purify the blood; strengthen the body
Dr. J. B. McLean's Strengthening Cordis
and Blood Purifier best spring tonlo.

1

Sis Men Hurt.
Marshall, Mo., July 18. A thresher-en-

gine on the farm of Charles
Downs near this city exploded with
fearful violence, injuring' alx men eeri- -
ousiy, aunongn none will die.. One
of them, John Grovea, had hia skullfractured.

NEWS BREVITIES.
er Crisp in going' to Knar-lan- d
to visit his birthplace.

White caps drove two women ofFrseport, Ind., from home.
Thomas Radoliffe of Hot Springe.

Ark., killed himself by shooting.
Trie Rio Grande is falling, after havIng destroyed nearly fifty homes.
Mayor Haatian of KnH nii rw..

ellmen were arrested for contempt ofcourt.
Rev. Arthur Iirooka. tnv,tk.. nt

Phillips Brooks, died on the steamer
Fulda from Southampton.

Earnings of nearly all roads for thehalf year ending1 on Juna 30 iha &
gratifying Increase.

Inspection of the agricultural de-
portment shows a hard stone bed roadwith dirt rond ulongside the best roadlor farmers.

Promoters of tho roadfrom the Pacific coast to Salt Lake are
Staking an effort to aeouro the neces-
sary funds, but the scheme is generally
regarded as chlmorlonl.

"Orange Blossom" is a painless cure for
all diseases peonller to women. Bold
fresh by C. L. Ootting.

Homl'y Like list
My name is
"Coxoy."
Do you hear
Me hollerf
I swing my
Hand, and
People tremblo
(I guess not)
I am the
Cock of the walk
(If the walk isn't too long)
And my feathers
Are red.
Do you hear met
If you don't,
Just see me scratch
My head for
Oigantic ideas
(1 guess not),
People see me
And holler
Whoopla, Coxey.
Heap much talk
Pneumatic tire perforated.
Then I move
The wheels in my
Merry-go-roun- d

An turn on
The water.
Gehoeiphat
Me and my
Pard.
See usf
Wo are the
"Hot To Mollies."
Hi, there,
Cloar the traok.
See ub coming?
Wo draw
Forty test of
Water going
Up stream.
Bet you
Oreat people
(Idon'tthirJlt.)

11

A good appetite and refreshing sleep
at this season indicate a condition of
bodily health. These are given by Hood's
Sarsaparllla. It makes pure blood and
good health follows,

Hood's pills arepnrely vegetable, ha tm
less, effective, do not gripe or pain.

Didn't Know Twai Loaded.
He stopped to note the mercury,

And when the thing exploded,
Ho only gasped before he died,

"I didn't know it waa loaded."

He la glad or It.
The Democrat's poet and philosopher

went out into tho country and listened
to the rustling f the growing corn, and
then warbled.

Never sinoe the world was born,
Waa there a crop so nice aa corn,
Its tassels are aa fine aa ailk,
Its green stalks keep the cows in milk.
Its kernels' distilations vie
Its fragrance with the best of rye
And, when its other joys are ripe,
The 00b ia made into a pipe;
In thinking all these virtues o'er,
I'm so glad Columbua sought this

shore. Adams County Democrat.

To make your business pay, good health
is a prime factor. To secure good health
the blood should be kept pure and vigor-oa- a

by the nae of Ayet's Sarsaparllla
When the vital fluid is impure and slog-gls- h,

there csn be neither health, strength
nor ambition,

Aa Ode to the Hlooaaer Fad.
The clergy wears his long-ta- il coat
The dude he weara a sack,
The wheelmen wear their tight knee

panta
With a hump upon their back.
Some ladiea here drees sensible
For fame will run their chanoe,
While others ride a wheel you know
And took to wearing pants.
Seme ride the wheel for pleasure
Some ride the wheel for fame,
Some salesmen ride them all the time
To save fair on the train.
Some dectors claim the wheel to be
Reatorative to health,
While others say that "humped posish"
Will Isy you on tho shelf.

I tell my wife when her health falls
So a wheel she haa to ride
That I'll keep still, though apply for 1

bill
And look for another bride.
Ycu oft will hear old people aay
Who have lived here many a year,
While some ot their neighbors live in

peace
O there live in fear.

Some are afraid their neighbors know
8ome news they will not tell,
Others fear if the truth waa known
Their old men would raise h U

The good book tells you how to live
And trust in God's holy words,
Though net to cramp yourself with style
But move free aa the birds.
Now friends I hope when this you read
You will not offended be,
Just pass it by with a wink of your eye
And say that don't hit me.

Dear editor, a friend of mine
If thou wouldst be so kind,
As to grant me the time and spaoe
To print these few short lines.

I'll remember thee when e're I pray
And think ot thy newsy paper,
That fills the bill and says goodwill
To Uncle Cy tho quaker.

Johnnie.

Dr. Price's Crassa Balds Powaer
A rare Ores Cream f Tartar fewdcr.

Weather Malletta.

ICepvrlghted, Iras, ey W . T. Foster.l

St. Joseph, No., July 20.-U- flt -- My

bulletin gave forecasts of the

terra waves to cross the continent
from July 24th to 28th. The next
will reaoh the Pacifio const about July
28th, cross the western mountain

country by cloe of 28tb, the great
oentral valleys from 30th to Aug. 1st
and the eastern states about the 2d.

This disturbance will inaugurate
one of tho coul periods of a month of

very great extremes.
Tho warm wave will cross the west

of Rookies country about 28th, great

central valleys 30th and eastern states

Aug. 1st. Cool wave will oross the

west of Rookies country about 31st,
great central valleys Aug. 2d, and the

eastern states 4th.
GXNlRAIi AtTOUBT WEATHER.

Unusual weather may be expected
next month; unusual ia many re-

spects. Killing frosts will ocour in

some portions of the northern states.
These frosts will probably ocour at

two periods in tho month with an

interval of about two weeks. Of
course, extensive frosts aro not ex-

pected in this mid-summ- er month,
Thsso frost dates will oomo with

the cool waves expected to cross the
continent from 6th to 10th and Ilth
to 22d.

Tbo temperature of August will

averago above on tho Pacific slope,

below in the great contral valleys and
about normal on tho Atlantie coast.

The lowest monthly avsrags tempera-

ture will be in the Ohio, Misseuri and
upper Mississippi valleys and the up-

per lake souutry.
The cool weather of August will

prebably retard the corn crop so that
late corn will be injured by the goner
al killing frosts about the middle of

September in the northern corn belt.
Cold waves very seldom oocur in

AuguBt, but in a limited part of the
upper Mississippi and upper Missouri
valleys the sudden change not far
from August 20th will almost amount
to' cold wave. To constitute a oold
wave the temperature must fall as
much as twenty degrees in twenty-fou- r

hours, causing a freeze or frost,
and in this ease will require a fall
from abeut GO to 40. Frosts some-

times oosur at 40.
Rainfall of August will be not far

from tho genersl average. Defioien
cies will ocour on the Atlantio ooast
from New Yerk north and Charleston
south. Between these two points
rainfall will bs abeut normal.

In Georgia and the southern states
further west, about an average of
rainfall may be expected.

A little above the average of rain-
fall may be expested in the Ohio and
Missouri valleys, and the oounlies
north of them.

Rainfall will be shsrt en the Pa-cii- o

coast.
Severe storms may be expeoted ia

August, not far from the 5th and 9th.
Earthquake shocks will probably

bs reported from earthquake countries
from August 20th to 22d, and auroras
will be at their brightest in northern
countries about August 22d. August
8th will alio be an aurora date, but
the full moon will probably obscure
the auroral lights.

My calculations for 1896 rainfall
and temperature are now oomplete.

TALL BOWINO.

In the great oentral valleys tho
weather conditions of August, Sep-temb-

and October., 1895. will h
J w

very favorable to fall seeding and
quite unfavorable in tho Atlantie
states. August and September will
be too dry on the Atlantio coast, and
north of Washington too cool,

Temperature and rainfall in the
great central valleys will be almost
the reverse of what will be exper-ieaee- d

on the Atlantio oaast, and the
difference will generally be favorable
te fall sowing in the great oentral
valleys and against the Atlantio
states.

The Atlantio states will have abun-
dant rains in Ootober, which will
leave the wheat plant green, juicy,
tender, and act well fitted tor the se
vere and early winter.

In the great central valleys, wheat
that is sown early will have obtained
a good growth by October 10th. Pol
lowing this data, a drouth and very
warm weather will cover the fall
wheat country in the great oentral
valleys, and this will harden the wheat
plant, giving it a constitution suitable
for tho winter to follow.

Fertilising is becoming more aad

i4QtwiryHr-
)MimM-)M- .MaMSBssgHssw

lanaparUk
OOD'S

h earatwOmHprepared by experwaeei

Dock,PlpuUewa,
Dandelion, Man-

drake,
Juniper Berries, aad other well knowa
TSgetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hoof a
Sarsaparllla, gtvlag it strength aad curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pes-seii- ei

by other medicines. Hood'ssarsaparilla
Cares Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples aad all other affections caused by
impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Slek
Hcadache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Rhsaanatlim, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not Waal
we flay, bnt what Hood'sn Sarsaparllla Does, thai
Tells
Sarsaparllla

the Story HooTs

URE5
Meed's PIHe are gentle, mild aad elsewea

waammmsnaemj

more a matter o importance to the
wheat, rye, and other orots, and, fol-

lowing up the thosry that the most
important thing to seoure in order to
secure good crops is a good ourient of
cleotricity through tho plant end into
the earth, I suggest a trial of iron as
a fertilizer.

Farmers oan make aa experiment
that might bo of great value to them,
and I hope thoy will do so and report
the results to mo. I have large faith
ia the following suggestions:

In various parts of tho United
States are great doposits of red and
brown hematite iron ore or oxidized
iron iron rust. In Georgia, Ala-

bama, Tennessee, and south Missouri
I netioed that where this iron ore
wss thrown out it oaused an immense
growth of vegetation and shrubbery,
particularly of peaoh trees.

This oro is abeut like an ordinary
sandstoue and is easily broken or
crashed, and, uhere exposed to the
weather, soon crumbles If it could
be used advantagcoutJy as a fertilizer
it wonld not destroy the productive
qualities of tho soil as do the com-

mercial fertilizers.
Any farmer oan give this idea a

test by the use of common stove pol-

ish or aavil dnst. The former is very
cheap, and the latter can be found ia .
any blacksmith shop, Try it on"i
small patch of fll wheat, on a few
fruit trees, and next year in a small
way 00 a few garden plants and a few
hills ef corn, alwyj in close proximity
to others that have none of this iron-ru- st

or iren-dus- t. ,

Scientists are inclined to eredit tbo
idea that weather changes have mneh
to do with the nature of our dreams.

Beals, in Amerioan Meteorologist,
says: "It has always been a great
mystery to me when, in view of the
knowledge we now possess regarding
tho elects of weather upon all life,
animal and vegetable, influencing tbo
highest mental faculties that so im-

portant a factor does no reeeive great-
er attention at our universities."

A Talaahle Flad.
After years of stady aa lker, there haa

at last been discovered a sate aad never-failin- g

remedy, It has been tested an
patients, wke kavedlspaired ef ererbciag
eared, the reaalta have bssa, ia every ease
weadcrfal. Oroff'a Rheumatism Car ia
ansqnaledasa positive remedy in all
sues ef Chronic and Acute Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Gout, Lumesge, Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Dysmsaorrhtea and all kind-
red affections. It is also a valaable Blood
Porifler, being especially msefal in IimPsoriasis, Scrof ala, all Glandular Enlarge-
ment and dieasesof thclirerand kidneys.It is abaolately free from all narcotics,
ticveae attaoka arc relieved ia from oaa
. ;l '! ,n.u f P08-- " nre effected?! sateen days. O. L. Cot-tin- g

Cloud, Neb. i8.ma

Hall lasuraace.
oa the easy terms.Call Saturdays at Chief office. .

J. H, Smith, Agent.

DIf yon would have an abundance of
dark, glossy hair, if you would have a
oleaa scalp, free from dandruff and Irri-
tating hnmors, or If your hair is faded
and gray, and you wonld have its natural
color restored, nse Aycr's Hair Vigor. Itis unquestionably the best drcsiag.

A complote new linn f aii -- . atTaylor'e at bottom prices.
.

Feed Notice.
norearter Wl am Rlnh.w will

SL"? "!' Houso.
' ....MM,,...

QR. J. 8. EMIGH,

Deatlst,
Red Cloud, . ; Nebraska.

Over Taylor's Furultara Mora

Afl work guaranteed te be rsVclass.


